
Global Cafe-BarGlobal Cafe-Bar

drinks:
soft,
cold
juices

orange, mango, pineapple,
cranberry, £1.85/half

£2.85/pint

big tom tomato juice 25cl
£1.75

bensons
apple, apple & elderflower,
apple & raspberry, apple &

cinnamon (served hot or
cold) 250ml £2.75

fizzy

whole earth organic: cola,
lemonade, sparkling
cranberry, sparkling

elderflower, ginger beer.
all made with agave syrup

for low gi option 330ml
£1.75

ubuntu fair trade cola
330ml £1.75

supermalt ginger beer 330ml
£1.95

orchard pig totally minted
sparkling grapefruit mint

and lime £2.65
scheckters organic energy

drink with guarana,
pomegranate ginseng & green

tea 250ml £3.20

nix & kix: fizz with a
cayenne pepper kick: mango
& ginger or cucumber & mint

£2.90

draught

nicolls cola, diet cola,
lemonade, energy drink (red

bull-esque), tonic aater
£1.60/half £2.60/pint

iced teas

mangajo iced green teas
with lemon, pomegranate,
goji or acai berry 250ml

£2.65

other

mighty brew organic
kombucha various flavours

£3.20

biona fair trade organic
coconut water £3.20

roses lime cordial 1/2pt
£.65 pt

£1.20



hot
drinks

teas

fair trade english
breakfast tea £1.65

we have a huge selection of
plant-based teas, all

fairtrade and/organic with
or without bags/caffeine to
view at the bar. all £1.80

risc roof-garden home-grown
herbals £1.30

chais

yogi teas, classic
cinnamon, black chai, sweet

chai, choco aztec spice,
sweet chili £1.80 with

water
or as chai latte sm £1.80

md £2.10 lg £2.50

drink me fair trade chai
latte (contains cows milk)
sm £1.80 md £2.10 lg £2.50

chai syrup latte (vg) sm
£1.80 md £2.10 lg £2.50

hot chocolate 

divine fair trade organic
chocolate made up with

organic, cow, soya or oat
milk

sm £2.00 md £2.70 lg £2.95

coffees

all made with fair trade
pura vida 100% arabica

coffee
decaf available on request

espresso
single £1.60 double £1.85

machiato
espresso with a spot of

milk
single £1.65 double £1.90

americano
espresso with hot water,

with or without hot or cold
milk

sm £1.60 md £1.90 lg £1.90

cappuccino
espresso with frothy hot

milk
sm £1.90 md £2.65 lg £2.95

latte
espresso with hot milk

sm £1.90 md £2.65 lg £2.95

mocha
espresso with hot chocolate

sm £1.95 md £2.75 lg £3

flat white



espresso with microfoam
sm £2.30 md £2.65

extra shot of espresso 55p

flavoured syrups 55p

organic soya or oat milk
available on request


	draught

